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end ofi billet outf iiaUckVu Her had .the 'FORSALB - ON COXSKiNiMINT, -- riui: TO MARINERSThere was a man who died of late, , i

For whom angels did impatient wait; finriositV to knvv
rniT tti It w a letter ithm the mother ot tne .sus.
young man. w no inaiiu uui iwi u""o """f,A l.t'pv in ' hPrH

the caitents i-- took , and

Dart ot his wages
tress She concludedlbji beseeching God 10

bless him for his filial daodness TiwL-kin-

returned softly to hit rooin, took a rouleau of
ducats, and slid thero.witMvtne tetter, to the
page's pocket. Rettjrmndtp; jhis apartment,
he rang sd violently rhat e page pened it,
and entered.. You bay eTept well, V. said the

FEMALE HEROISM EXEMPLIFIED.

'The female character,whetf lifepasses smooth
and tranquil appears to be made up of tender-
ness and dependence. It shrinks from the gaze
otihe rude, and recoils from the slightest touch
of the impudent. L But however it may appear
in these "circumstances, cei tain it is, when dan-
gers impend, traits of heroism and intrepidity
dart out amid this tenderness and dependence,
like lightning from the' soft fleecy clouds" of a
summer's eyeniog.i So when we stand by the
ocean's sidend view

' its smooth and tranquil
bosom, we little suspect the energy of its waves,
when lashed iuto fury by the winds! The fol-

lowing fact" confirms these remarks : r
la the year of IT50, Henry and.Eraily, a new

married pair and5 children of wealthy parents
in Bostont left their paternal abode, determined
to affect a permament settlement at a place
D ' '

' ' , fMass.) Emily had been brought up
in the midst of affluence, and was acquainted
with distress and poverty orily in the abstract.

- Though her character was rriade of those quali-
ties which we most admire in her sex, yet no

g. The papim.de "'tatoWfi), ,: ..." j

bamssTnent,beliappeueUa put bra band r 10 -- dS Lagfuira do - V - . i - Z 1

'"API
:

With outstretch ed arms and winss ot Jove, ?

Tot waft him to .wv, .j,. .w

But while they disputed fur the prize, V

Still hovering round the lower skies,
In slipped the Devil like a wearel, j '
And down to hell he kicked old Keazle.

? Thus finished; he took to his heelsl and old
Keazle close aRer him with his cane i but being:
unable Ho overtake the Indian, he returned to
share the

1 sympathy ' of his 'neighbours, who
were all in a roar.ot laughters

THE BOOK AGENT.

As the sun' was setting after ones of those
sultrv .

days in July, when the thermometer
.

rose
t - '1 J" 1 1 U 1.

toUU deg, a tan, taniern jawea, gamorei-snaun-e- d

fellow entered the tillage of. in the
old Commonwealth of MassachUsettr. He was
dressed' in the peculiar costume of a 'yankee
backwoodsman having on his head a squirrel
skin cap,.and on his feet a pair of donblesoied
cowhide boots, which would laugh a Kamschat-ia- n

winter. On his arm' was carefully folded
a butternut colored frock coat, and in his hand
was an extra shirt and dicky, tied up in frot- -

tnn -- flaff hanuKercniei. un nis enirauce mw
the village, he inquired for the clergyman, and
beinr told where he might be found, started
pfost haste for his residence. Arriving awns
bouse, he louua mm eujuymg w vy.

in his r:irden. niepoinff xip w iue
(pnr:; he enauired if-th- e

! Kev Mr.
lived in that neighborhood? The clergyman
told himhe did, and that he was uie naiyiauai
to whom he alluded. ,

" I'm dreadful deaf' said the fellow ; r you
.,: aieo vonr vnir.fi. or a can iueaiii huiu. . .4 .. . . ..." J

- . . ' . , 1 - i li. a.. .11)
: ,rh! eriremnn nnt nis iios tu can uu
repeated the declaration that he was the per-

son for whom he enquired, and asked him the
object of his call. '" V ,

" --: " r

" 'Tis bin an awful hot day,'! saidhe travel-

ler. " but it grows a leetle cooler as the sun
goes down. . !

mi

The clergyman again inquired his business,
on the top of his" lungs.' - p' ' !'. '
"I thank you" a thooisa nd limes,' said r the

stranger, I reckoned to have got tq the tavern
by sundown, - but I: hav'nt, and as l'm prodi-

giously, tuckered out, I'll stay, and thank you
in the bargain,' following the clergyman into
the house. ; v. j P :z ; v rXyAy

The clergyman handed him a!chair, and af-

ter laying his coat in the corner of the; room
and fanning himself awhile with his cap, he took
his 1 seat, lhe Cierffvman, in a lona voice,

travelling - ? " v
.

. 4 ikin.ik.i knr lie replied:. Aiiy utiiiji tuai kutiirs.iiauuii
im a farrner when at home, ant not much

useo; to ick-nac- ks I can eAty thins bUt
-- oij Oork nd cabbaffe. and that I Could'nt eat
snce I waa boy --but don't piit Voursclf out
of the wav at all about supper. ; mv

?xhfr clergyman inquired again n a louder
voicei if he was

-
from Vermont.

a . .

i'ra gitting subscribers. said he". tor a
valuable book ifs the works of John Bun van,
or Jonathan Bun van, l dont remember ex

clergyman after ; looking at it handed it back,
- nd remarked, that he did not wish to sub- -

scribe to it.
q vcs " he replied, I alwavs Carry a pen

one would have suspected- - the presence of
those which her subsequent life so abundantly
evinced. . j

.

-- After the lapse of five years, their.house and
aYm presented the appearance of neatness and

comfort, and exeept being sometimes startled
from their midnight slumbers byjthe yell of the
savage,'or the howl of the wolf, they had them
selves suffered no molestation.- - The prospect
from the house tvas bounded on all sides by the
forest, except in 6ne direction, where th
a deep vallev from which tbe w
cleared to open la coramunicatidn with an ad- -
J"f "s iwu ie rays oi a semng sun snoot-
ing ialmost horizontally into thle eve reached
to a great distance, and formed ajgreat contrast
to the deep gloom which bounded both sides
of the way. It was throuffb this onpniniT that
Henry might jseen! at the close of
ine aay returning from labor in a distant fields
It was here too that the eye of affection and
hope first causrhi a view of a befhverf nhiVct.

One evening at the end cf jii Henry was
.seen about half waylop the valley, on his return
1ione. C At this instant a tail stbut Indian leap
ed upon the unprotected and unsuspicious Hen-
ry, and appeared to be taking his scalp. The
forest around rang with savage yells ; and four
Indians were soon bounding over the fields to--
Avards the house. In an instant the tender. and
depending Emily was i transformed into the
bold and intrepid heroine She- - deliberatly
fastened the doors removed ber two sleepin-- r

children into the cellar, and with her husband's
rifle stationed herself before the' window facing
ther Indians T. he foremost Indian had justlasked h1m t& what part of the country he was
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tiisappeareo utumu a soiaii uiitucu, uut as
cA.(rt viftw he tell into the rrasn of death. I

lusw -- or r . i ;

She hastily reloaded and anxiously awaited
the approach of the three Ireraaining Indians,
who appearea w oe eiuausveu oy ruuuing.
Two of them, met with a fate jsimilar to that
of tnerir coropamou, oui. iub iiaiuBucceeucu lu I

teaching the door, and commenced with cut--H

Ung it down wun nis naicnei. uur neroine. .B 1 J I-- Ill "! "1T I A Irecollecting tnai sne naa a iseiue oi Doumg oi
water above stairs, took it, and. poured it down
on .tne inaiau, wno reveiveu me wnoie cou- -

fn 'BBLS.'prime Pbrto Rico Sugar,1 i
50 ,4v": pure num,

hhdr pure do. itCotton Bagging and :Twine,
and

0 baskets Liverpool nne oaiu
ADolv.to" : , J. BUKGWYN,

. Devereuxs Building
&"r':'''S-'y'i'- t:'' .i:October.26, 1835.

iGroceries9&c. -

Ucshels coarse Turks mayW8M Island SaLT, (fo resale low

.

.10 dd Java - J do a handsome article,
. 2 hhds Muscovado Sugar, j ', v

; 2 boxes & 6 bbls. Loaf and Lump Sugars,
. 20 bbjsr Baltimore Howard street Flour,!

v 10 Ho ' do I do i do
' 3 bbis. Philadelphia Rye Flour,! .

10 kegs" Goshen, Butter, first quality, I
10 do do do a Common article,
50 drums fresh Smyrna Figs,' - j - ;

1 10 small boxes BordeauxPranes, ' "
- 5 kegs Dupont's" Brandywine, Gunpow- -

dsr, rH-to.:r- . r; "
I . "u "

6000 Spanish Cigajrs, in , i and boxes, f,
4

50 Ibi. Mrs. Miller's fine cut Spanish smo- -

10 bcfx'S yellow Soap, king Tobacco,
)i blls. butter Crackers,

10 dd Cider Brand v,
- 4 doz. cast steel Boxing Axes, s

G da Beers' long bit do., ,
'

. :

Just: received from New pYork arid Balti-
more, and for sale cheap byF - ' - i

. - . D.WID M. VANBOLKELEN --

Newbern, Jan. 26,1 1836.t :. ; - -

: BacpmgHf0ris.
SSL 4lj(f'- PRIME- -

Bacon Hams, .cured
&1J iMiS with Saltpetre, for tamrly use,

sale by J C. f& M. STEVENSON.

I NJiVV SiOHK,
THR Hnbsrriheri regnectfollv informs the

citizens of Nevibefn and its vicinity,Vthat he :

receritlv returned fromt the North, ,i with a

large and general retailing assortment.of
GROCERIES, HAHDWARE, CUTXER Y.

fClWPKER Y and GASS WARE ;

; iLiquors,, .Confectionary,
j Wines, Perfumery,

;:V1 Fruit?, ;':!':; 11, ; : .
I

ilNuis,." j
: Shoes, Sc. &r.; 1

whreh'Heis!;now;offen!ig-fdrsal-e-'"at'-lh- e Store
formeirlyj occupied by Geoji-jA; IIa11(-Esq- ; and
more Tepently by John A; Crispin!, one door
east of Ijunns corner, iafad nearly opposite the
Episcopal Church, r.,

t if iv- - TrAt the brick stwre belonging to Mrs.McIvinlay,
T n t tin ( t. 7 1 1 l c 1 . ira enn nl ri nf c nf!l j r

in a Grocery Store;.
togetbec witn a god assortrnent njfj

, , .i

all of which he will sell at a medei-at- e advance
upo n the cost.'

JOSfM. OR AN ADE,

i.ri'
bag St, Domjngo Coffee,

. ..i Java - ' Ho.
6 small boxes fresh Choco ate,
S-b- IJuiai Stigarj

:1i 5 fahds. NrE. Rum, t
5 bbld. Cart is Rye Gin,
5 keci chewing Tobacco, f:r0ti- -

10 Hack. nn salt. . .J
20 bbte. Mess and Prime Pork,
1J Received this day fcy Sfth'r. Melissa from New York,

and for sale by. , JOSEPH M. GRANADE.
,-rgj-::'.Y on lumd i '"Stare,'. - i lr "$'

I K 20' bWs. fresh Navj- - and Pilot Bread, ; L-- .

; . .20 Mess a:d Prir Beef, . f .
'

"i -: .' ,

bushels Irish Po'-l.-- es. ""':
" f J. M. G.

i Barrels Nash County, first quwility,
W Apple Brandy, V ,.;

20 bis. ;N, Y. Canal Flour Beach's' red
: UI Brand,' V- - ; ',

1Q hlfbis.;, : ;dok do-- 1 do. : -

20 boxes. Hull. & Son's patent mould
k.' ! .1 Candles, ; 'C t;S. '' , i . 4.

Slbrixes s week Sicily" Oranges,
150 "grass fel Tallow;t"! vt r ":3

p"f d doz Windsor' Cliaifs assorted colours.
just received and for sale by :

v ?

f i y ADA.VirjM VAN BOKKELEN.

:T NEW-GOOD- S,

flTHHE subscriber has just received from New York, bv
il the Schooner Select and other late arrivals', the foi--

.towing anicica. via i .; -

541 bbbk'New. Yktrk Canal Flour;?
J half do. dofcu do. :

: 10 bbls. Navy and Pilot Bread, V

10 do. RVe Gln,t;":-r- ;7
4 - do. 4th proorold Monnngahela Whiskey, .':..:

uarter casks Malaea-Win- e, j'

1(3 bbls. Linseed.Winter-straine- d Sperm & Train OU,! l. . tin.. ;.i j).. !

. 3 chests Hyson, Gunpowder & Imp-ri- al Tea,
"6 bales Cassia j

' '' -- v"?
lQ . bbls. New York Mess Fork, w .. ,

.f: 25 pieces heavy 43 inch Dundee Baging: r

25 . coils Bale Itor?, . . . ' . J- i v.-'- h:
1-- 2 pipe Very superior Champagne Braady

1000 bashels Turks Island Salt, Kifl s j ; IftH :

4 kegs Pupont's Powde - ; L
, ; - --

ALSOJN' STORE,1: f ": r--
tnshefi Irish' Potatoes 'v'i'.c4f.'v .'

6 whole tierces Charleston Rice, ' - vil f : ; t s v

6 half do : i . r do.- - 1 : do. -

:i",. - : JOS: M.i GRANADE '

prpiHE-subscribc- r
! has this day receivjed by

!Jjahe, schr,i; Fulford, Capt. Guthrie from
BalUrnore,Tthe following articles viz:
; 50, bbls fresh ground. Hp wardstreet .Flour
--.' 6 : do Water, Butter and So'da Crackers
"10 do fresh Pilot Bread :fV ;

IQ0 bushels Shorts, or Wheat Brand Zt.
5fJfi do r ? Course Turks Island Salt ;

10? sacks laVerpooI blowA, do -
? I

10 bblsider! Brandy . .- u '
;? 2 hhds Baltimore Rye Whiskey v

;v5. bbls old Monongahela Whiskey 4th proof
2 do fresh corned beef, put up in the l$ai-- ;

timore market expressly for family use.
,;6 . do Loaf cc Lump Sugar , from 15 to JO)

n.f ; cts. per pound.. . . ...!..;
SO casks Stone Lime ." ! J '. '

rpUE Long Shoal Liffht'Rrwt W '
' S

will show a light as usuar Wttatfc ,

Li.. S. BROWN,
Superxntendant of Light. '

THE SUBSCRTRT7P

be found the following: f? . v h

Aimonas, Gilberts and Brazil Nuts ' '
Musca tel Raisins; in whole, half and
. , ter boxes, , . . - ; : r . utr'
Bordeaux Prunes, in small boxes,

. Madeira, and Marseilles Citron,
, Preserved Gine-er- . .

Olives, Capers, and Pepper baucci"Walnut and Tomatn P..,-- , .

Madeira,-Port- . Shprv. rnH.,
Teneriffe, Mucatel, Malaga aid

iner
- Annisette, and Novau CmAUu

Cognac Brandy Holland Gip& Jam.Rum.London Brown Stout, in barrels 3..each; :.. ; .: :: .
' en

..Fresh Gunpowder; Imperial, HySon, and
, Pouchong, Teas, -

.

:vT' '"-

-' 'ALSO," '

boxes" patent" mould Candles,
t

& hhds I and 10 barrels i uajiirnore KveWhiskey, i
,

10 bbls. Applo Brandyj
6 dof Cuslis Rye Gin,

5 do Pilot Biead, f--
:;- X

. kegs No. 1 pure While Lead,
10 do. Black: Lead, ; s

50 Corn Basket i..: 4 fv;h';Uv.'L
Whichfhe ofiersJ together ivith his general as- -soriment, for sale, at the old stand R.land Middle Streets; f- - r

"A7,1D;M- - VANBOIvKELEN.
Newbero, 15ih Dec; lb35.

JUST
Per Sch ooner Ellen Uo v rrowi ACIC lo; ;,

Apples. Cabbages,
' ' Mercer PotaioesFresh' JJuiter, &c.

for sale bi
I). M. VAN BOKKELEX.

Oct. 20, 1833.

M6Iasses arid Suga r.
hhds;

.
prime

. retailin.
cr Molassps:

1 a a T '1
d Ol ; 4dO. doJ Suirar.

Just received per Brig Mary; arid forale by
; J. C. & M STEVENSON.

June 8ih,1833. "r

?NtiW GOODS.
"d rfli HHDS. retailing Molasst- i-

'
'

JBL 10 do. and 20 bbls. N. E. Rum.
. - 5 hbds, Ba.'limoi-- e Rye Whiskey, ; T

r 10-bbl- do. j! Cidei. Ci-and-

5 " '.Old Virginia Peach l.w: ": '
25 " , Hlliani'e Howard s Plmir
49 " ,N. Y Canal Id.
20 half bbls. di. . - 'l do.
20 bbli. PUot and Nav Bread!

, i r A. No. f Boston Mest Beef, '- 0 " NewYorkPrinie do. r.--'?

; . ! . Botmi No. t fat Mackerel, - i
io; . v .; Nu.ado. . do.

--
y,hsfre9h 'r Gunpowder, Ilyson, anl
Souchong Teas, m packages of21bs. 10 lSIUwch,

r 50 casks ;Stone LiaMik ". - -- J

..25 kegs Cut Nails, J".;?. J" - "
1 j

;

'1h1 received by Ihi schiimers tJwn. fwtfft ftf
Bounty and S lett; from JJew VfM'k. TI1 Nils frnm -

Boston; :alt.of which'U offered for sale, at a small profit
to customers. ' '

s : i

- J ! JOS j A! GRANADE, '

Newhecn, May lGt br.183a. , ; Ji New County Wharf.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
A TEW DOORS WEST OF THE STATE BANK,

Has Must returned from New York with a
ehoice .selection of goods in his line,
; AMONG WUICU ABE THE FOLLOWING :

: CLOTHS. CASSIMERES.
Super Blue, Diagonal, -- :

4 Black, Drab, .

t Polish green Fancy T '
it .Dahlia, Kibbed, V

Brown', Black Moleskin,
- it Olive, Dark-mixe- d i": '

Steel-mixe- d, Carded, j
VESTINGS.

Black silk Vejvet, Eiiibroid'd Quiltiug
rigured Velvet, liuuand vvmie,
Black Satin, I f Printed Toilenettcs,

' Black Florentine, Fancy
. i ...

patterns.

Hats, Stocks, Suspenders, Cravats, Cravat
Stiffiiers,1 Bosoms, Linen Collars, Silk Hhk&
Braces, &c. ;&c. all of which will be sold
fot CAsitii'';;;;H";;- s: "
' Having first-rat- e workmen, he is enabled ti;

execte"all orders for Clothing in the best
style, on short notice.
7. Orders from a1 distance! Will receive prompt
attention.. 1:-'...:. J K.:--- .

Newbern, October 10, 1834.

TTT ESPECTFiULLY; informs the citizens )t

XtUf Kewberfi ind its; vjcinity, that he has

cominencea ine ousmess jjonneriy . camcu u

by Wm. Charlotte, Esq. that of painting houses;

Painting of all .kinds will be, executed in tliC;

neatest manner, and at a moderate price. He

flatters himself that an unremitted attention H
his business wll ensure bim a"portion of thaf

patronage which was bestowed upon thegenf
tleman above referred to j and those who favor

him with their support may rest assured ibri
no pains will be spared to render his services

acceptable to them. ; . I.'

Newbern December 6th, 1835. !i

Selling o at Cost.;
rrUHE subscriber having determined l'

U move, from Newbern; will cll his entire

Stock of goos it cost, - ';:'": r-
' '

''yi:':'--- His stock consists of ,
i;

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, of all kinds

HARD WAR EhCUTLER Y CROCKER,
-- ' " HATS. ANP SHOES. !

A11 persons who wish io buy goods, as lo

as they can at the north,5 would do well to ca

soon..
"V. WALKER- -

Newbern, une Uth, 1830.
v

kin

fntn hia hortkft and felt tith astonishment; r - i . . . -
the money. He drew it ou4 rurnea pale, and,
looking at tbe king, btrrst into tears, without
heihv hie

.
in sneak a word " What is , the-- O - !. -

matter I!. ? Ah, Sire rj said the young man,
throwing himself at bis, fee.U 'somebody would

wish to rum me il know iiot now i came oy
thU money in my pocket."-4M- y friend,'? said
Frederick, God often send3jis- - good in eiir
sleep.tSend this to your Salute her
in mV nanie ; atid assure herdat i shall take

care.of her and you.'

FOR SALE ON CONSIGNMENT,;
--rt CP,jjObbls. nrimecut Koauokellii.lt

f 6 bbls. prime Mrss Koanoke SHAD,.
Just received andvvarranted very superior.

Apply to S. &.J. BATTLE,
juhe ' i' -1836.7, -

. r.

.
J ' ' JwelsU 1836.

. A ' Dividend of fiye dolUra and htty rents
A on each shard of the Capital Stock of

this Bank, is this day declared payable on
and after the 6th instant. . n ' or

I JOHN W. GVIO , Cashier.- -

i PLOiU r;, fec.
' Uias

TTJTAS jusl received fromNew York perthe
LIlJ Schooner Francis L. Canad v 20 barrels
Fresh ground Canal Flour, i very superior ar
ticles which will be old very low. . . .

v ' ALSO ON " H AND, '.' ,' ':

10 bUs. Baiiiinore Floir,4 8 " '

' 5baskets excellent aiampaigne" wine,
' .rit-.'-- . 'ifiof:u; i. fJA, "J;.
411 Jars Pickled ijiobsters;

At orood assortment of common and foreign!
T ?.,W VVinoW Af.lM'& ' - V.'i

Tea; Coffee, Loaf? Lump, and Brown", Sugars.
All ofwhichwill be sold lour, for cash.''- -

f Jwne 1st, mnjfr-- f
I

JtjLiAi3JUiJ.
iTK HDDSwrtmc rtaiiin-Molaasea.- -

advrandir,leb;y:H&to:.
t Us , i D M. VAN BOKKELEN,

Newbern, May 31si, J839., ;

JOSEPH M . GRANADE
jrn3 thiiiLnJ the schr. Topaz, tiei following articles :

1400" bushels Irish rotatoes, v " r
50 do Mericer do ' ' -

10: box es' Prunes - ) lM m:-
2 1 A casks fTonerifie Wini

bblSi.:.LiriieedOn,!
t do Winter, strained Sperm Oil,
1- - do Fall strained .. do tf do

10 bags Buck Shot i. ,. ,.,
20 bbls New) York Canal Flour '
10 1- -2 1)bls f do ' 1'r o
20 bbls nr ess: and prime Beef'"

I basket Salad Oil
..H.;s

1 box Olives
; i t i keg Currants

i; . . i box prepared Cocoa f rv -

t- - do Bologna Sausages 4 --
;

JNewbernlthl Nov: 1835. ,,J
ECONOMY f IS ;VR.LTU 31 4

TLD bidia Rbbber Shoes, and Scraps of
Vli Inda IjLubbjeriwiil be bought; aodalib- -
era! price paid by ... If-tn'h'-"- '

I). M.

THIS DAY RECEIVED,
ERt the ScfirsJ Trent ' and FriendshipIP from New jYork andlBaltimore, t

- il
"50 casks'; Stone1 Limd, ; ' Pt'c :'
,

" 4 doz. each-- 1 and 2 qfeart Oyster Pots, ':

bushels superrNta Sen tia Potatoes
W-

' for lamilj 'v.se;:vU:U
aO bbls.; arid 25 half bbls IJaltim ore su?

perfine Flour, - vfX , 'if tn'.x-- ,K

5 ' Pilot Bread, small Biscuits; for '

"Z family use, :;i4?'V': '
v I

'i'' Builer Crackers;" V-y--

10 hhds. Rvc Whiskey, , ''CS':)
23 bbls. . do j do. . . ,. . , ; V vi

i . 50 Keas Baltimore No. 1 Lard, : ;,',000 Baltimore half Spanish Sjegars v' '

"7lOO"Wnnd:---FJax,'-.Xlr-H'':-

P. M. VAN tiUlVllSl-t!.J- N.

May 5th, 1835.

Has this day received and is novi openings
TYTTEN'S SPANISH SADDLES, with cloth
JfJJ. housings' complete, k superior .article,

: -- Metfs Spanish baddies, plain,
do. plain do, various qualities,

Ladies Side. .do,.',, do. do. ? x

Wevmouth ! Brid les and Mar tin sales,, with
i covered &nd fated.buckles,,.t A "general assortmehtof common Bridles

At the old stand! corner of Pollok and Middle
streets. f- - 'J"- p'M !

'

R
(Frequenitlnl called ILenopCastlei)

tents in bis face and eyes. Bhndtd by thel acty hih, but I'll seeVpullingout his pro-wate- r,

and rendered desperate by 4 being thus snects and handing it to the clergyman, : The
outwitted by a woman, he ran furiously round J

the corner of the house and stumbled into al
deep well. , ' r . ' - 1

Freed trout her personal danger, she became I

deeply, anxious to know the fate other ink with me, as I find a great many, folks
band.; Un loo&ing towards tne spot wnere neitiiat don't keep sich things an their houses,'.'
had been seized by the Indian she beheld himlpuing out his pen and ink and offering it to
struggling whu hi 10v, uuhi cu v crcu win uiuuu.mq the clergyman. ,; .4
ane nastenea ta.nis xenei. anaaeuoeraieiy ue- -
spatched a ball through the head of his adver--

earth, the otner to tne arms 01 an anecuonate
and truly herqio wife

A
-

CURIOUS EEITATH.

being desirous of having his tepitath prepared
before his death (though in good hea th) sent a
message w. f.wumKup. Foe. uxvix pass- -
inff through that part 01 the country, request- -
mg him to come and tarry all night with him

ferred to give) the Indian his popper, his break- -
fast and bitters ; to these proposals he readily
agreed.

Supper was no sooner over and things some
what adjusted than Keazle began to urge jthe Thanking him for his kinclness and bospr-Po- et

for his eptath, as be was anxious to hear talitv. and biddincr hirrrrood mornino-lh- trnd.

n UrtTVmr, raisPilbis Vn m tn thn 1

es key and said he must be excused from sub--

Jest as well." .said the acrent. "I write the
names of half ot my subscribers 'i nyself,"
entering the name.of. the "clergyman on his

Tim laiTimn'in ilaonoiMnff in m n itio IVt.

Lri.:-.-.- u .v, i, Hti

furnished him with a good supperand bed. In
the morninr lie toid him. in a vo ce as loud as

- ?. . A:A nft; .Lv u
. , ' t.0 it ? -- 'r; h :

! Don't give yourself any uneasiness about
1". said tne agent, i never lorget subscribers,
and especially ministers you shall nave ii in
due; time."

ed off as fast as his letrs could carrv him. A.
hout month fiPr th r1prrvm'n Wa nn
his way to visit a brother iiv the ministry in a
neighboring town, he was riot a little surprised
to meet his Old guest,.; the deaf book agent.-H- e

was dressed much in' the same manner as
before ; , but was seated on a box, in the fore
part of a one Horse wagon, drawn by a horse
that would require.stall feeding jto make much

Uut of his wagon, shCok him cordiallyJ byhea ia wl . j: i': . ..J

money
your wife," getting into h wagon . and dri

r. The clergyman fearing that the family rniffht
take thft Kr.nl; a in fila nhaon! nut -- Knnt Va

home, and arrived just as the agfent was driving
up. Seeing the clergyman had returned he
said. 'vnn rnm Hn-- lr V- - foo-- He --- Jn T )nnCJ
taking the books from his box and Carry them
in the house. iTheMprmn tAM Him': ..Un
as he could, that he did not want the bookB.--
The agent said if he could not conveniently
pay him the money then, he mast accept of his
invitation and stay till the stoi-- was over.---- -

ine ClerffVman. nndinor liA mnsttAknthA hfinlro. .c . .. .e. , '
or Keep the lellow three or four days, paid him

. "
. .tIu ( ' -"c uiwucjr. f- ; I. I . c

Frederick the Great "rung one day and no
body answered. He opened j the door; and
found the page sleeping, bn a sofa! '3 "He"- - wis

going to ;wake hirn, when, he!; perceived 'the

:4

what it would be. The Indian replied, that he
would pay up as he went: he had now irot his
supper and drink, and would make one half of
the epltath. : Thus he began ?

:-
-

' There was a man who died of la te. '

For whom; angels did impatient wait, .
: : --

With outstretched arms and wings of love,
-- To waft him to the realms above."

- Keazle was so well pleased with this 'part,
1 MIhoH TS e5naome of f miffht

knapsack, and put himself n a posture for start -

nf Mrdotv ; ?-

- . - r5dUV J f, . I

wis now. A ma"pf great importance to
him to bave his epitath finished; as the poet had
almost raised mm to the arms of the angels,
ond only wanted such another impulse to land
him xa a felicity, beyond the reach of all his
enemies.; His neighbors, j too, were .waiting
wn greanmpauence tp near tne beautiful in- 1

cription;,,NJki- ,
"Aye, sure enough," said the semi -delin -

WUClll, "1 Jiad. IlfcA tO have fdrorntlAH vnnronLIi. . z r. j w rir ,ur teazle, i : y ell; since your neicrhborsnave not. kpmi .
aujr pan ui 11, as yei, pernaps tbadas well. ....reneat the fi- -a . . nftk. u

W Bu VI HIV .V WA,4J

. po 60,' you please," replied Keazle. with

rillHE Subseiberi proprietor 'Cot this Estab- -'

XL. lishment willUccommodatew visitors ;at
the Springs . the - approaching season.
necessar comfort will be furnished, land he
flatters himself that he Will give satisfactiorr'to
those that may think proper to' patronise this
place of fashionable! resort. " The situation is
high' and healthy. .. ! '

T : ;
-- :

. ; . i :; john j. wrigiit.
"
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